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Million in jurie this year, against the june 1966
MORE FIRES IN JUNE Import balance of $112,800,000. During the, cumulative

1 According to estimates by the Department of petiod importe rose 15.0 per cent to $4,Ô67.800,ÔÔO

Forestry end Rural Dévelopment there were 2,069 from, $3,536,300,000 and exports were up 19.4 pet

forent fires in prie, damaging nome 446,OW actes of cent to from $2,950,800,000. T'he

woodlands. This figure is considerably hfgher:then import balance dropped to $543,700,000 this year f tom:,

that tecorded in Canada In ]une 1966, when there S"5,600,000 in 1966.

viére 1,231 fiteu, cousin it damage to 211 GW scies,

This nesson there have béeà %in estimated 3,391 13RITAIN

forest fires scibu C*nàda, demaging nome 55l'Sl Britain's sales to Canada were up 28.4 pet cent to,

ac 1 r«. in the nom: perîod tant yesîthere were -2,*ý S62,8W,000 from $48,900,000. Exporte to Bzitein

fires, damaging 244,wô acres. rose 18.3 pet cent to $104,700,000 ftorn $88,500,000,
bringing the export balance to $41,90Ô,DGÇ fr6m

PitOVINCIAL FIGURF's $39,600,OW in june 1966. From january to june,

Of the fires in june this year, 429 wéré in Quebec, importe increased ý9.1. pet cent to S345,700,0W froMý

damaging 125,649 acres;. 470 were in fflish Colum- S316,700»O. and exporte rose, 7.0 pet cent to $594,

bia, affecting 31,400 acres; and 3M wate in Ontario, miltion from ý0555 million, r«ultùtg in en export

causing damage to 54,793 acres. Forty-eight fires bainnS of $M,4Soooào' op froin , lent yffl'a six-:

were in the Yukon and Northwest Territories. mS& -balance of $m,3QDW.

in May thig Yem en estimattà 105,000 &Cres

were demaged by 1,323 forent fires in Centda. COM14ONWEALTH COUNTRIES
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